
Demond Johnson
Artistic Director Knitwear & Jer-
sey

Paris, France

Demond's availability should be 
discussed

Portfolio link

View proLle on Dweet

Links

Iinked:n

Work Preference
IocationO upen to relocate

PatternO upen to FEll-time work

gmploymentO Freelance AssiHnments, 
CoErly honsEltinH, Permanent Positions

Skills

Fas(ion DesiHn )AdvancedT

Wec( Packs )AdvancedT

Sovens ):ntermediateT

Knitwear )AdvancedT

Wrend Analysis )AdvancedT

Fas(ion )AdvancedT

xketc(inH )AdvancedT

Fas(ion :llEstration )AdvancedT

WeMtiles )AdvancedT

xportswear )AdvancedT

:llEstration )AdvancedT

VisEal ’erc(andisinH

Denim

About

hreative SomenRs, ’en's and h(ildren's .eady to Sear DesiHner wit( a focEs in 
Knitwear )sweatersT, hEt and xew Jersey, and xoft Soven

honception and t(e development of prodEct t(at is bot( forward t(inkinH and 
(onestB

xpecialtiesO - honcept, DesiHn and Development

N.A|Dx Su.KgD S:WC

absolEt cas(mere AbsolEt has(mere Permanent Asobio FEll-Wime

AéM Armani gMc(anHe FEll-Wime halvin Klein Jeans FEll-Wime

CoEse of der2on FEll-Wime & ut(er xtories FEll-Wime stella forest

Experience

Knitwear Consultant
stella forest é |ow

absolEt cas(mere é AEH 0107 - |ow

: direct and manaHe t(e creative imaHe and desiHn direction of t(e brandB

Artistic Director
AbsolEt has(mere Permanent é AEH 0107 - |ow

Knitwear & Jersey Design Consultant
 é JEn 017U - |ow

hI:g|Wx :|hIGDgO WA.A JA.’u|, É5.A.D DA.gI, PANIu, |AF |AF
ProvidinH fEll-service trend, desiHn, and development consEltinHB

Knit Design & Product Development
& ut(er xtories FEll-Wime é Apr 0176 - Dec 017Y

Knit :nnovation & Wrend developmentB
Sorked locally and in gErope eMplorinH and developinH yarns, knit strEc-
tEres, swatc(es, and HarmentsB
:dentiLed and promoted bEsiness opportEnities ac(ievinH better 
lead-times and cost eqciencyB
Developed and manaHed a knit library as a soErcinH tool, to arc(ive, and 
reference new and past ideasB
hollaborated and provided knitwear sEpport to t(e Paris, xtock(olm, IA 
teams, and HEest desiHnersB
see less

Knitwear Trend, Design & Product Development Consul-
tant
 é ’ar 0176 - Apr 0176

Provided trend analysis, desiHn, and development services for t(e C&’ 
accoEntB
Iiaised between t(e |ew 4ork and x(anH(ai oqces providinH researc( 
and development sEpportB
Sorked locally wit( factories to zEickly address desiHn and Lt zEestionsB

Design Director
Asobio FEll-Wime é xep 017j - ’ar 0176

gstablis(ed seasonal concept, color, and prodEct direction accordinH to 
eac( collectionRs identity wit( t(e President and senior merc(andisinH 
teams for Asobio hollection, Asobio S(ite, and Asobio CipB

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.coroflot.com/demondaj
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/czIJW_77z
https://www.linkedin.com/in/monsieurd


Fas(ion x(ows

Fas(ion desiHn )AdvancedT

:llEstrator )AdvancedT

P(otos(op ):ntermediateT

DrapinH ):ntermediateT

xweaters )AdvancedT

Pattern

SebPD’

Fit )AdvancedT

hEt & xew )AdvancedT

FittinH )AdvancedT

Dresses )AdvancedT

Wops )AdvancedT

PD’ )AdvancedT

Wec(nical PackaHes )AdvancedT

’ood Noards )AdvancedT

uEterwear

Wrend )AdvancedT

Languages

gnHlis( )FlEentT

Frenc( )Sork ProLciencyT

:dentiLed market opportEnities and key trends to compete in AsiaRs fast 
fas(ion marketB
’anaHed seasonal bEdHets and calendarsB
gncoEraHed teamwork across desiHn and merc(andisinH teams t(roEH( 
idea s(arinHB
’anaHed a team of 7j desiHnersB
see less

Design Director
AéM Armani gMc(anHe FEll-Wime é Feb 011Y - AEH 017j

Sorked wit( ’rB ÉiorHio Armani and t(e :talian and |ew 4ork teams 
to (armoni3e t(e di9erent Armani lines reinforcinH t(e positioninH of 
Armani gMc(anHe domestically and :nternationallyB
Partnered wit( t(e Vice President of DesiHn creatinH bEsiness strateHies 
and visEal tools for bot( oEr domestic and international bEsinessesB
Sorked wit( bEyers and merc(andisers from t(e varioEs markets re-
spondinH to t(eir speciLc needsB
Developed and manaHed calendars and workloads to e9ectively meet 
riHoroEs deadlinesB
:nitiated fabric, yarn and sil(oEette development pro ects wit( t(e 
pre-prodEction team and factoriesB
Wraveled reHElarly to Asia coac(inH, developinH, and LttinH mEltiple sea-
sonsB
’anaHed and provided sEpportive leaders(ip and mentorinH to my Y 
desiHners focEsed on talent development and retentionB
see less

Designer Women's Knitwear & Jersey
 é 011Y - 

DesiHned and developed a commercial ranHe of Somens knits and ersey 
prodEctB

Designer Menswear
 é 011Y - 

honsElted on desiHn and develompentB

Woven & Jersey Designer-HOUSE OF DERÉON
CoEse of der2on FEll-Wime é 0116 - 011Y

IaEnc(ed CoEse of Der2on and Der2on by Neyonc2 and Wina KnowlesB
DesiHned and developed t(e woven and ersey collectionsB
Aided wit( special pro ects for mEsic videos and LlmB

Designer Tops & Activewear
halvin Klein Jeans FEll-Wime é 011  - 0116

Sorked closely wit( t(e (ead of Somen's hreative developinH concepts, 
trends, and colorB
Aided t(e xenior DesiHner wit( researc(, desiHn, and t(e development of 
t(e woven, knits, ersey tops and active o9erinHB
hreated and Epdated tec(nical packaHesB
horresponded wit( domestic and international sEppliers to ensEre tec(-
nical packaHes were interpreted correctly and samples were delivered on 
timeB
see less

Education & Training

7  - 011 Parsons School of Design
bac(elors of Lne arts, Fas(ion DesiHn


